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1 Intr oduction

This note updates ‘Large ScaleLinux Configuration
with LCFG’1 by Paul Andersonand Alastair Sco-
bie, which appearedin theproceedingsof theAtlanta
Linux Showcase,2000. Here,we describehow LCFG
hasrecently evolved from thedescriptiongiventhere.

2 Summar y

Significant changes to the architectureof the LCFG
systeminclude:

❑ Each per-machine configuration is now repre-
sentedasanXML document,thenodeprofile.

❑ Machine configurationsaredistributedby HTTP,
ratherthanasaNIS map.

❑ Control scriptshave the opportunity to reconfig-
ure thesystemassoonasoneof their configura-
tion resourceschanges.

Thesemodificationshavebeenimplementedvia LCFG
adaptors,2 so that existing sourcefiles and control
scriptscanbenefit from thenew developmentswithout
themselves requiringchanges.3

Someexperimentalfeaturesare:

❑ Contexts: a constrainedmechanismfor varying a
client’sconfigurationwithoutchangingthesource
files.

❑ Acknowledgements: regular notification from
clientsto configurationserver about their current
configurationstate.

1http://www.dcs.ed.ac.uk/home/paul/
publications/

2Distributed in thelcfg-adapt RPM.
3Therearesomeminorexceptions.

A further innovation is provision for installing PXE-
capablemachinesover thenetwork, without theuseof
a bootfloppy or CDROM.

3 Node profile s

Formerly, all per-machine configuration resources
were held in a single NIS map. There is a new for-
mat for this information,basedon anXML document
type,calledthe nodeprofile. Someof the advantages
of this changeare:

❑ Becausethereis a DTD, thereis a notion of va-
lidity for thenodeprofile (whichcanbevalidated
onaper-machinebasis).

❑ Both resourcekeys andresourcevalues maynow
have a well-definedstructure.In particular, com-
poundvalues—suchaslists—canbegiven amore
naturaltreatment.

❑ Thelist of RPMsfor amachine is partof thenode
profile,andthusintegrated with all otherconfigu-
rationinformation.

❑ There is a syntaxwhich allows one resourceto
make anexplicit reference to thevalueof another
resource.

Another consequence is that all valid resourcesmust
now have values. Previously, a resourcecouldbe‘un-
defined’, which the control script was able to detect
andsubstitutewith somedefault value. (This is oneof
thechangeswhich canoccasionallyrequireold scripts
to bemodified. Somemeta-informationalsoneeds to
be added to the sourcefiles, to enable the adaptors to
constructappropriateXML, for examplein thecaseof
list values.)

The mkxprof program runs on the configuration
server and is responsiblefor generating XML node
profiles from theconfigurationsourcefiles.

A futurephaseof LCFG development will consideran
improved format for sourcefiles, but we intend the
XML node profile specification to remain relatively
stablefrom now onwards.
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4 Profile distrib ution

Eachclient machine now fetchesits own node profile
usingHTTPto theconfigurationserver, ratherthanvia
NIS. The programrdxprof runson the client (nor-
mally as a daemon), fetchesthe profile, and caches
it locally. The caching function is scheduled to be
replaced by a dedicatedconfigurationcache manager
(CCM) program.

A third adaptor program,ldxprof, providesa trans-
parent compatibility layer for existing control scripts,
enabling themto loadresourcesin theusualway. Ul-
timately, ‘new generation’ control scripts will use a
differentinterfaceto thelocal configurationcache that
takesadvantageof its richerstructure.

5 Reconfi guration on changes

It is now possiblefor a specified methodof a control
script to be called whenever any of that script’s re-
sourceshave changed.This encourages controlscripts
to moveawayfrom readingresourcesatboottime(and
caching them), towards relying on the local config-
uration cache and updatemechanismfor appropriate
‘pings’ when reconfiguration mayactually berequired.

6 Conte xts

Until now, each per-machine configuration was en-
tirely determinedby thecontentsof theglobal source
files. This achieves maximumcentralcontrol,andhas
clear advantages. There are a number of situation,
however, whenit seemsbeneficial to allow amachine’s
configurationto vary in limited ways,without requir-
ing changesto thesourcefiles. Examplesinclude:

❑ Network schemes for portables. The network
connectivity of a portablecan vary rapidly over
time; it may be disconnected, on a wirelesscon-
nection, on a fixedethernet, connectedvia dialup
PPP, etc. Whenthenetwork schemechanges,so
shouldacollection of configurationresources.

❑ Debugging levels. It canbeusefulto dynamically
controldiagnosticoutput,or otherdebuggingbe-
haviours.

❑ Switching between ‘production’ and ‘mainte-
nance’ states.

We call a configurationvariablewhich canchangeat
run time in thisway acontext.

Both the nodeprofile andthe currentLCFG adaptors
allow configurationresourcesto depend on contexts.

It is important to realizethat thecontrol scriptsthem-
selvesareunawareof context changes,exceptin sofar
asa context changehappensto modify oneof their re-
sources,in which casethey arenotified of thechange
in theusualway (asdescribedabove).

7 Ackno wledg ements

It is now possiblefor eachclient to sendregular ac-
knowledgementsto theconfigurationserver, including
informationsuchasits currentIP address(which may
vary for portables), andthe versionof nodeprofile it
is actually using(which canbeusedto tell which ma-
chinesarecurrentlyup to date).
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